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SUMMARY
A. total of 16 Agricultural 4-H Clubs were carried during the
Of
year with an enrollment of 184 members and completions of 134.
the enrollment, 159 were boys; and 25 were girls.
One hundred
fourteen boys completed their work, and 20 girls completed.
This
is a relatively high percentage of completions when it is considered
that high standards were set and insisted on.
No member received
credit for the year's work unless the project was completed in a
satisfactory manner and a carefully ke�t record book handed in.

Activities during the year included judging teams for the
Tuc'son Livestock Show, the 4-H Fair and Auction Day, the County
Achieve�ent Days at the various clubs, the 4-H Summer Camp, the 4-H
Round-Up, the State Fair, and other 4-H State and County Contests,
radio talks on the 4-H program, assistance in garden, poultry, rab
bits, and other small stock projects, as well as assisting T,;!r.
Blackledge when called upon.

Approximately 25 broadcasts were made over Station KTUC on the
County Country Journal of the Air. Subjects covered during the
year included safety,-fire protection, poultry, rabbits, rural hous
ing, garden, 4-H Club work, and other miscellaneous material of in

Pima

terest to rural listeners.

ninety-nine farm and home visits were made, and
primarily to interest parents in the 4-H program.
Thirty tours were made with members of different clubs to gain in
struction in judging and to study projects.
Approximately 50 news
articles were written for various papers and magazines relating to
Three hundred

240 of these

were

4-H Club work and vari�us other farm activities.
A total of 421 members reported for the year for judging ex
perience in the different fields and covered 60 different individuals.

different members were trained and actually partiCipated
Recreational leadership training was completed by
in demonstrations.
14 different members. One hundred thirty-four members properly com
pleted their record books and accounts.

Twenty-four

the 4-H Club program for the year can be
considered a success because the enrollment was good, the members
spread over the county, the number of completions satisfactory, and
more interest was shown in 4-H Club work.

Generally speaking,
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FOP.EWORD

Assistant

County Agricultural Agent

The

following is a description of the work and projects
Dishaw, Assistant County Agricultural Agent,
during the period from December 1, 1946, to December 1, 1947.
handled by O. W.

Agricultural 4-H Club Work
"

The Assistant

County Agent is in charge of all Agricultural
4-H Club Work in the county; and part of his duties consist of
advising and assisting leaders, contacting parents and members,
attending club meetings, arranging tours, judging and demonstra
tion teams, promoting and planning for State Fair, County Fair,
4-H Fair, Summer Camp, Round-Up, and other competitive events.
Home Gardens

The Assistant Agent works with the County Agent in the pro
Assistance is given with the
motion of local garden projects.
of
of
time
preparation
soil,
planting, and the correct varieties
to

plant.
Poultry

The Assistant 1gent gives considerable time to poultry.
Most of this time has been given to giving advice about disease,
the opportunities for poultry farming in the community, and the
selection of stock.

Rabbits
The Assistant Agent has taken full charge of this program.
While the rabbit ind�etry in Arizona is still sm�ll, it iq a grow
ing industry n�d offers returns that are comparable to poultry.
Many problems remain to be solved in the swarner care of rabbits,
but

steady progress

The assistant
over

being made.

agent

was

on

state-wide net work.

year
and outstanding
a

is

the radio about 25 times during the
Specialists from the university

agricultural people

were

utilized whenever

possible.
General
The Assistant Agent also
to him by the county agent.

performs

any other duties

assigned

I
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4-H

.

I

WORK

work in the county is planned as tar as pos
full year in advance, and the schedule followed as closely
Club members are urged to get their projects started
as possible.
as early as possible in the year so that they will get the greatest
amount of experience possible. Every assistance is given the mem
bers in securing projects, the assistant agent contacting breeders
and interested farmers in order to secure high quality animals for
the members.
All 4-H events are planned to show the 4-H program
its
at
best.

Agricultural 4-H

sible

a

following schedule will be followed
conducting the 4-H Club work for 1947-1948:
The

as

tar

as

possible

in

September 15-30
Getting club members of previous year to compete in contests.
Contacting all schools and club leaders in person.
Contacting parents to secure cooperation.
Organizing clubs.
Planning individual club projects with 4-H members.
Contacting breeders to secure livestock.
As sist JI!�. Blackledge
October 1-31

Most 4-H Club projects to be started.
Completing the organization ot clubs.
Selecting members for tat beet calves and assisting them in

securing calves.
CalIon parents of 4-H Club members whenever possible.
Preparing judging teams for 4-H State Fair Competition.
Individual assistance to leaders of clubs.
Assist W�. Blackledge.
November 1-30

Instruction in

judging, culling, and

other educational

having to do with 4-H Club work.
Meet with elubs and leaders to assist with problems.
Work on annual report.
Prepare radio talks.
Train judging teams tor State Fair Competition
Inspect projects and talk to parents.
Assist Mr. Blackledge.

tD

.

1947

practices

lJ

-
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lGRICULTURAL 4-H WORK,

continued

December 1-31

Continue with personal assistance to leaders & 4-H Club
members.
Continue calls on parents.
Check individual projects or members in count Yo
Write radio talks.
Prepare tor County Fair in February.
Assist !�. Blackledge.

Janulty

1-31

Continue personal assistance to leaders and club members.
Continue calls on parents.
Check individual projects as time warrants.
Work on radio talks.
Make Market Day Catalog.
Line up assistance tor 4-H Fair.
Assist Mr. Blackledge.

FebruarY

1-29

Instruction in the

judging

ot

poultry, rabbits, livestock, and

hogs.
Information on the culture of spring and summer vegetables.
Continue personal assistance to leaders and club members.
Continue calls on parents.
Check individual projects as time warrants.
Assist with Pima County Fair.
Work on radio talks.
Get ready tor 4-H Fair and Market Day.
Assist Mr. Blackledge.
March 1-31

Contact buyers tor 4-H beet calves and hogs.
Work with Chamber of Commerce on 4-H Fair.
Instruction in Judging.
Checking of records and projects.
Screen 4-H beef calves.

Assist 1fr. Blackledge.

April

1-30

Have 4-H Fair & Market Day.
Assistance with club, leaders, and members in bringing their
projects to a successful conclusion.
Radio talks.
Get ready tor Round-Up
Get ready tor 4-H Camp.
Assist Mr.

Blackledge.
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AGRICULTURAL 4-H WQRK,

continued

1-31

May

Completion of records, Achievement
other honors.
Get ready for Round-Up.
Get ready for 4-H Camp.

Days,

award of

pins, and

Radio talks.
Assist N�. Blackledge.

JUne

1-30

Round-Up preparation.
Get ready for summer camp.
Round-Up.
Assist summer clubs.
Assist Mr. Blackledge.

July

1-31

4-H Summer Camp.
Annual Vacation.

August 1-31
Get ready for new 4-H year.
Rest of Annual Vacation.
In addition to the just above mentioned schedule, the assistant
agent also helped 4-H members with their projects in the following
manner a

1. Special instruction is given to individual clubs and to club
members in the particular project they carry. Lone members who carry
projects where there are no clubs receive special attention from the
4-H Club leader.
As often as possible, the assistant agent inspects and
2.
each individual project •
with
assists

.3.
ous

Demonstrations

are

given several times

a

year in the vari

projects.

Club members are required to keep written records of their
projects and to turn these records in during April of each year at
the time of 4-H ��rket Day.
Certificates and pins are given to club
A complete file of these completions
members completing their work.
is kept in the County Of rice.

4.
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AGRICULTURAL 4-H

5.

pleted

Most

WORK,

continued

local, county, state, and national contests are
Club members are urged to participate in

com

in the fall.

these contests and in others when they are announced.
Club mem
bers first participate in county contests, and the winners of
county contests are then entered in the State Contests. Winners
of State Contests enter Regional or National Contests which are
judged by the National Committee on Boys and Girls 4-H Club Work
at Chicago, Illinois.
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4-H CLUB lEADERS FOR

1946-1947

Pima County has been very fortunate in the quality of its
Club
leaders. They have given liberally of their time am
4-H
effort to make better citizens of the rural boys Bnd girls.
Following is the list of Pima County 4-H Club Leaders for
.

1946-1947:
Arivaca

Mrs. Etta Ruggles and Mrs. Emma Townsend
Mr. B. O. Peel, Rt .3, Box 430, Tucson
Emery Park Panther 4-H Club
Mrs. J. A. Shumaker, Rt. 1, Box 447, Tucson
Laguna
Mrs. P. E. Gultteau, 422 E. Yavapai, Tucson
Amphitheater
Mr. John Dayton, Arizona Flour
Emery Park Livestock Producers Club
-

-

•

-

-

-

Mills, Tucson
Catalina 4-H Club
Harvey Cowley, Rt. 5, Box 195, Tucson
Mrs. Kristine King, Tuoson
Wrightstown 4-H Club
�ass Esta Trotter, Vail, Arizona
Vail 4-H Club
Continental 4-H Club
Mrs. Bess O'Brien, Tucson
Sahuarita 4-H Club
Mr. William Gregory, Sahuarita
Mr. H. O. Barber, Tucson
Flowing Wells 4-H Club
Mr. Raul Gomez, Tucson
Sunnyside 4-H Club
Marana 4-H Club
Mr. Bert Beluzzi, Marana
IJr. G. F. Woods, P. O. Box
Flowing Wells 4-H Agricultural Club
2849, Tucson
Miss Maude Couchman
Tanque Verde 4-H Club
-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

In addition to the above mentioned people, a great many men and
women in the county helped with the 4-H program; and a good measure
of responsibility for the success of the program must go to them.
Some of the more outstanding ones are Albert Lent, Mrs. Agnes Krentz,
Norman B. Cobb, Marlin Price, Gabriel Angulo, E. B. Carmack, James M.

James Ewing, Jimmy Carter, C. E. Goyette,
Carlos Ronstadt, Matt Baird, Dan W. Clarke,
&
Loren Curtis, J. C. Penny
Co., Frank C. O'Rielly, Dr. Paul Holbrook,
John Sundt, Club La Jolla, C. Y. Market, Tucson Public Market, Safeway
Stores, Nick Hall, Consumers Market, Broadway Village Market, and

Sawtelle, James F. Houston,
Bell, Hymie Myerson,

Donald

Cecil Hellbusch.

'If

'"
J

�i

\

�I
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4-H CLUB LEADERS FOR l2.47..-J.�
��ana 4-H Club
Melvin Huber, Marana, Arizona
Wells
4-H Club
H. O. Barber, Tucson
Flowing
-

-

Flowing Wells 4-H Agricultural Club

Amphitheater 4-H

Club

-

G. F.

Woods, P. O.

2849,

Tucson

Box

Mrs. P. E. Guitteau, 422 E. Yavapai,
Tucson
John Dayton, Arizona Flour Mills, Tucson
Emery Park 4-H Club
No leader yet
National City 4-H Club
Panther 4-H Club
B. O. Peel, Emery Park
Mrs. ignes Cotton, Tanque Verde
Tanque Verde 4-H Club (Ceramics)
Catalina 4-H Club
Harvey Cowley, Rt. 5, Box 195, 'Tucson
Arivaca 4-H Club
Mrs. Etta Ruggles, Arivaca
Mrs. Emma Townsend, Arivaca
Mr. Edward Weston, Tucson
Sunnyside 4-H Club (3)
Mrs. Ruth C. O'Neil, Tanque Verde
Tanque Verde Health 4-H Club
Sahuarita 4-H Club (Handicraft)
��. William Gregory, Sahuarita
Sahuarita Health 4-H Club
Mrs. Enid Helm, Sahuarita
Sasabe 4-H Health Club
ttts. Jimmie Lee U�theson, Sasabe
Mr. John F. Doniaage, Tucson
Wrightstown 4-H Club
Miss Eata Trotter, Vail
Vail 4-H Health Club
Club
San Xavier 4-H
l�. Robert Parker, Rt. 3, Box 239-M, Tucson
Mrs. Fred Glass, Rt. 3, Box 256, Tucson
Club
Mrs. Bess O'Brien, Tucson
Continental 4-H
Mrs. Margaret Douglas, Sonoita
Empire 4-H Club
Club
Mr. John Feely, Rt. 4, Box 539
Ft. Lowell 4-H
-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

8
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4-H CLUBS

Only

of the 4-H Clubs in the county carried agricul
and this was largely due to the fact that some
clubs were school clubs and facilities were not
good tor agricul
tural projects, such as livestock,
the
and
like.
gardens,
a

part

tural,projects,

Catalina 4-H Club

This club

much

active than in the preceding year.
A
secured for the club; and a total
or eleven members were secured for the year. Projects carried were
goats, rabbits, poultry, dairy, beef, and hogs. This club had an
excellent record of completions with nine completions out of eleven
enrollments. One of the members, Jim Cowley, had the Champion Beet
Steer at the 4-H Market Day.
Another member, Norman Price, was the
State Champion Dairy Judge at the 1947 Round-Up. The present
leader will continue with the club for the 1947-1948 season, and
prospects are very bright tor this club.
new

was

more

leader, Harvey Cowley,

was

Marana 4-H Club

The Marana 4-H Club showed a big improvement in the quality of
the work over the previous year.
Ten members were enrolled in the
club, and all 10 completed. Bert Beluzzi, a teacher, was the leader
and did an excellent job. Projects carried in this club were
turkeys, colts, milk cow, beef, pigs, chickens, and misoellaneous.
Although ��. Beluzzi is leaving to teach at another school, a replace
ment leader was secured in the teacher who followed him, Mr. r�lvin
Huber. In this club, meetings and lunches were held onoe a month at
the various homes.
At those times, projects would be inspected and
judging instruction given. Several members from this club attended
4-H Summer Camp.

Flowing Wells

4-H

Agricultural

Club

development in Flowing Wells and is run
Flowing Wells 4-H Club, which is a school club
separately
in handicraft.
This club was led by Mr. Freeman Woods, a local dairy
This club was higbly suc
man and an expert in judging dairy stock.
enrollment
is
and
an
enlarged
expected for the coming year.
cessful,
were
registered Holsteins, registered Jerseys, registered
Projects
Surfolk sheep, beef steers, pigeons, pheasants, rabbits, poultry,
garden, and miscellaneous. This club won many honors during the year.
This club is

a

new

from the

Charles Woods, a ten year old boy, was Champion Beer Judge of
the State at the Tucson Livestock Show.
Larr,y Hunts and Charles
Woods took first place in the Junior Dairy Demonstration at the
Round-Up. The Junior Dairy Judging team took second at the State
4-H Round-Up, and the Senior Dairy Judging team was first at the same
event. Mr. Woods will again lead this club, and still further honors
are

expected

in the next year.
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4-H CLUBS,
Flowing

continued

Wells

4-H Agricultural Club, continued

Several of the clubs' members competed in open classes with
the adults at the State Fair and covered themselves with honors.
a senior.yearling beifer, placed third in the
open classes and second in the 4-H Class.
Barney Hunts placed
second Junior Suffolk ram snd second junior Suffolk ewe in the
open classes competing with entries from as far sway as Canada.
This boy also took Champion Junior ram and ewe in open classes
He also placed first in all 4-H
confined to Arizona exhibitors.
classes in which he was entered.
Charles Woods, showing a junior
yearling heifer, placed ninth in 8 field of 18 in the open classes
His brother Edward, showing a junior
and first in the 4-H Class.
yearling heifer, placed 13th in an open class ot IS and second in
the 4-H Class.

Larry Hunts, showing

Emery Park 4-H Livestock Producers Club

This club led by John Dayton had the

year in its
to
the
The prospects for
members did not turn in their record books.
most of the members
not
for
next
as
too bright
this club are
year,
new
no
members
have been
are reaching college age and
young

poorest

regards completions. The projects were confined
beef and pigs; and while the work done was of good quality,

history

as

admitted.

Wrightstown 4-H

Club

school club led by Mrs. Kristine King, a teacher.
insects, minerals, and handicraft. The club was
Projects
suocessful
completing 14 out of 15 members. Several of these
quite
members attended Summer 4-H Camp.
Although Mrs. King is leaving,
the teacher who replaces her will continue as a 4-H Club leader.
This

was

a

were

Panther

4-H

Club

(Emery Park)

This club was small and composed of boys from 10-13, but was
It Was led by a layman, Mr. B. O. Peel of Emery
a very active club.
club were dairy, rabbits, poultry, pigeons,
in
this
Park. Projects
and turkeys. Two junior members, Kernie Dishaw and Sidney Peel,
were chosen as the Grand Champion Junior Demonstration Team of the
Kernie Dishaw has displayed his rabbits in
State at the Round-Up.
states and has always been among the
in
several
open competition
the same leader for next year.
retain
will
club
This
winners.

1 0,
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4-H

CLUBS,

continued

_hi theater 4-H

Club

This bas been one of the most act!ve clubs in the county
with Mrs. P. E. Guitteau as leader.
While the enrollment is
small, eight, the members have distinguished themselves in most
fields in 4-H work. This year three members of the club won
free trips to Chicago:
Edward Guitteau won the Cudahy Meat Animal
Trip; Dorothy Meikle, the Swift Packing Company trip in poultry;
and another member of the community, but not of' this club, won the
Westinghouse trip in Electricity; and Everett Thurston, a lone
member, but listed under this club, won the Walgreen gold watch
for the best project in the state in Home Grounds Beautification.
Notice has just been received that Everett is one of the eight
winners in the United States in the National Home Grounds
Beautification Contest and will receive a trip to the National 4-H
Congress at Chicago in December.
Dud Guitteau and Fred McAninch placed first senior demonstra
tion team in poultry at the Round-Up. Edward Guitteau, Fred
McAninch, Dud Guitteatt, and Dorothy Meikle finished high in all
judging contests entered. Mrs. Guitteau will again lead this club.

Sypnvside 4-H

Club

Sunnyside School had three olubs with each grade making up a
The number of completions, while
The project was handicraft.
relatively low, was very good for a school with a large enrollment
(27 completions out ot a possible 47). Mr. Raul Gomez was the
club.

For the next year, the club will be led by 1V1r. Weston and
the project ehanged to mechanical arts until the new shop room is
completed and a return to handicraft can be made. In point or
numbers, this constitutes the largest club in Pima County.

leader.

Tangue

Verde School

This club led by Miss Maude Couchman was one of the outstand
the most
ing club3 of the county. An insect club, this group captured
the
had
Fifield
the
in
olub
state.
top
insect
Billy
honors of' any
taken
Miss
has
Mr.
the
in
Donisage
state.
insect collection

Couchman's place at this school and will carryon sewing and
handicraft.
Vail 4-H Club

This club
Vail had an insect club led by Miss Esta Trotter.
will re
Trotter
Miss
the
in
state.
club
insect
was the second best
She
this
club
health
8
have
will
year.
and
main at Vall as 8 leader
leader.
efficient
is a dependable and
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4-H CLUB§,

continued

Continental

4-H Club

Continental as usual had a handicraft club, and it was of the
usual high caliber.
Mrs. Bess O'Brien led this club and the num
ber of completions were very high.
She will again lead this club
for the coming year.

Arivaea 4-H

Club

A small group in an isolated community, this club is one or
the most active in the county.
It carries handicraft of all types.
1 large share or county honors has always gone to this group.
Mrs.
Etta Ruggles, a laywoman in the community, leads this group and
will remain as a leader for next year.

Sahuarita 4-H

Club

This club carried handicraft and was led by Mr. William
Gregory. The turnover in this school hampered t�. Gregory, but his
He will again lead the club in the same
work was very satisfactory.

project.
Flowing Wells 4-H

Club

Mr. H. O. Barber led this tine group. While the percentage of
completions was relatively small due to the late start, the quality
of the work was high.
Mr. Barber will again lead the group and a
much better record is expected.
San Xavier

4-H

Club

club formed this summer with Mr. Bob Parker and
While this group is small, only eight
and has turned out very faith
active
is
it
a
group
very
members,
fully for judging contests. Several members of this club made the
teams for the State Fair Judging Contests and made good scores at

This is

a

Mrs. Fred Glass

that fair.

new

as

co-leaders.
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4-H ACTIVITIES
Pima County was very active in 4-H work during the past year,
and her 4-H Club members competed in every 4-H event sponsored by
the state Otfice.
State-Wide Livestock

Judging

Contest

The Pima County training tor this event consisted of several
meetings using slides with Walter Armer explaining the finer
points of judging. Several field trips were also scheduled with
the more important ones being held at the Midvale Farms and the
H. B. Thurber Ranch. The teams were chosen by using the members
having the top total score in the various tryouts. As a result
of this competition, the two teams to represent Pima County were
made up of the following individuals:

Edward Gui tteau, Mike Lacagnina, Scotty Bunnell, Wayne Corder,
Don Paddock, Charlie Woods, Joe Whalen, and Clovis Abbott. The al
ternates for the two teams were Gary Goodman and Edward Woods.
While the Pima County teams did not finish high in the team scor
ing, finishing fifth and sixth, the scores of all teams were
olosely bunched with only 11 points separating the first seven
teams. In the individual soores, Pima County took top honors when
Charles Woods, an eleven year old member of the Flowing Wells
Agricultural 4-H Club, scored 429 out of 600 possible points. Wayne
Corder of Emery Park was fourth, and Joe Whalen of the Catalina 4-H
Club was ninth in individual ranking. Charles Woods and Wayne
Corder were prize-winners with part of their exPenses being paid to
the Round-Up by the Valley National Bank of Tucson.

Pima County 4-H Fair
The annual 4-H Fair and Market Day was held as in the previous
The Tucson
year on the Safford School grounds on Fourth Street.
the
rifth suo
this
was
the
and
Commerce
Chamber of
show,
sponsored
This
of
this
was
event.
of
their
cessive year
sponsorship
probably the largest fair ever held by 4-H members in this county.
A total of over 650 entries were made, and practically 100% of the

entries made

were

on

exhibit.

departed this year from the policy of giv
to the old practice ot giving gold
reverted
and
ing money prizes
winners
first
for
all
only. The committee felt that
medals
prize
the fair was getting too large to continue money prizes and felt
that the medals would give the winner more satisfaction since they
could be enjoyed for many years while the money would soon be spent.
The Fair Committee
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Pima

County

4-H

Fair,

continued

The Beef Cattle Department was about the same size as in
but this year a part of the animals shown were fat heifers.
The quality was very good, and it is wort� of note that seven
out of the twelve fat beet animals graded out choice.
It might
also be mentioned that two of the animals that graded good were
on the borderline of
choice, and another ten days of feeding
would have put them in that class.

1946,

The Dairy Department showed a considerable increase in size
and quality. This department is still relatively small, but
about a dozen animals were shown; and more interest is being
shown in this department.
The Swine, Sheep, and Goat Departments
were about the same size as in previous
The quality of the
years.
swine was not as good as in 1946, but the goats and sheep were of
much higher quality.
The Rabbit Department was the largest ever shown in a 4-H
Fair in Pima County, and many of the animals were of' high enough
quality to have competed in Open Classes at most shows. The ex
hibit of poultry remained about the same in size, but the better
ment in quality was clearly evident.
The 4-H members are learn
ing that quality chicks are the cheapest in the long run, and
many members are securing chicks which have been hatched from eggs
from flocks which have been trap-nested for produotion records.

The Pigeon Department showed a remarkable increase over
previous years. The birds were or unusual quality since a number
The Handicraft
of 4-H boys have gone in for stock of merit.
Department showed the biggest increase of any department in the
show. While no more schools elected to follow this project, more
It
members in the various schools took this as their project.
will probably be necessary to revise this department at our next
fair by setting up more classes than formerly.

City ot Tucson through City Manager Martin was very coop
erative in providing bleaohers, tables, and transportation for the
fair. The Board of Supervisors of Pima County also cooperated by
providing men and transportation in hauling material to the fair.
Business men donated liberally to furnish prizes and other ma
The

terial for the 4-H Fair.
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4-H

kCHIEVEMENT DA.YS

Every club in the county functioned throughout the year, and
all completed a good percentage of their members.
A considerable
number of these clubs held local achievements at whioh a large num
ber of parents and friends were able to view the achievements of
the members.
Among the clubs holding local achievement programs
were Sunnyside
School, Panther 4-H Club, Continental 4-H Club,
Arivaca 4-H Club, Tanque Verde 4-H Club, Wrightstown 4-H Club,
Amphitheater 4-H Club, Marana 4-H Club, Vail 4-H Club, and the
Flowing Wells 4-H Club.
ROUND-UP

County 4-H Clubs prepared actively for the State Round
Up
University of Arizona, June 1-4. Five judging teams
were placed in the field, a junior and senior dairy judging team,
Pima
a junior and senior livestock team, and a senior poultry team.
the
the
in
in
honors
was
fortunate
County
securing
top dair,1 judging
Senior Division, second place in the Junior Division in dairy judg
ing, third place in the Junior Division in livestock judging, fourth
plaoe in the Senior Division in livestock judging, fourth place in
the Senior Division in livestock judging, and second place in the
Senior Division in poultry judging.
In the Senior Division, dairy
Price
of
the
Club of Pima County led the
Norman
Catalina
judging,
field and was accorded honors as State Champion in that division.
In addition to these judging teams, three demonstration teams were
placed in competition, one on rabbits, one on dairy, and one on
poultry. The Junior Rabbit Demonstration Team of Kernie Dishaw
and Sidney Peel was given the Grand Champion honors in the junior
Pima
at the

division.
DEl'WNSTRATION TEAr�S
Class

Placing
Senior

(Fred McA.ninch, Amphitheater
{Dud Guitteau

Dairy

(Larry Hunts, Flowing

Junior

(Charlie Woods,

Poultry

Misoellaneous

(Rabbits)

Jr.

Wells
Flowing Wells

(Kernie Dishaw, Emery Park
(Sidney Peel, Emery Park

Championship
Placing

1st

3rd

1st

4th

1st

1st

O. W. Dishaw
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JUDGING TEAMS

DAir! !Sen�or Division}
Edward

Guitteau, Flowing Wells
Fred MCAninch, Flowing Wells
Norman Price, Catalina

Team

Team

Score

R�nk

Tot=l

R�nk

406.5

3rd
5th
1st

1220

1st

375.5

438.

D�!rI !Junior Division}
Score

Larry Hunts, Flowing Wells

351

Clovis
Edward

3Sg
350.5

Abbott, Flowing Wells
Woods, Flowing Wells

Livestock
Mike

Lacagnina, Emery Park
Guitteau, Amphitheater
McAninch, Amphitheater

Livestock

6th
4th

Score

R�nk

334
378
343.5

4th

Score

Rank

264.5

6th
4th
9th

9th

Woods, Flowing Wells
Larry Hunts, Flowing Wells
Clovis Abbott, Flowing Wells

315
2.3.3.5

foultrI !Sen!or Div�§ionl
Dorothy Meikle, Amphitheater
Beverly Adams, Catalina
Dud Guitteau, Amphitheater

Team

Tot�l

RSlnk

1089.5

2nd

Team

Team

Tot�l

R§nk

1055.5

4th

8th

(Junior Div!§ion}

Edward

Team

7th

Jud�ng !Senior Division)

Edward
Fred

R�nk

Score

R§nk

2.31.5
289.5

4th

196

7th

Team

Team

Total

Rta�

813

.3rd

Team

Team

Tot§1

R�nk

717

2nd

2nd

SUTv1MER 4-H CAW
The 4-H members of Pima County were much interested in the 4-H
Summer Camp held at Camp Geronimo in the Tonto Basin Mountains, 22
A total of 41 members sent in applications
miles East of Payson,
for camp, but only 2S actually made the trip.
Transportation from
Tucson to Phoenix was furnished ,by the State Highway Department and
the Board of Supervisors of Pima County. Transportation from
Phoenix to Camp Geronimo and return was by chartered planes of the
Arizona Airways. Many schools and people loaned equipment for use at,
the camp, and the following might be mentioned:
Amphitheater High
Sehool, Marana High School, Sahuarita Grammar School, the University
of Arizona Athletic Department, R. A. Wright of the Y. M. C. A., and
M�iss Jean Stewart, State Home Demonstration Leader of the Agricul
tural Extension Service.

July 19-July 26 and

is in the writer's
holding 4-H members in
opinion
the
Summer
was
Club
In
4-H
work.
largely responsible for
Camp
fact,
our being able to hold several of our 4-H Clubs this year.

The camp
one

operated

from

of the most worthwhile devices for

16
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COUNTY, STATE, AND NATIONAL 4-H CONTESTS
Four-H members from Pima County entered all contests in which
they had representation. The results ot the county contests found
Jerry Coppola, Dorothy Meikle, Dud Guitteau, Clovis lbbott, and
Kernie Dishaw receiving silver medals provided by Swift Packing
Company in poultry. Beef gold medals were won by Wayne Corder and
Bob Echols in the Wilson Beef Animal Contest.
Leadership awards
went to Myrna Stephens and Don Paddock. The Home Grounds
Beautification award was won by Everett Thurston of Amphitheater.
This award was furnished by the Walgreen Fol.Uldation. The garden
award by the Sears Foundation went to Sidney Peel of Emery Park.

Dairy awards furnished by Kraft Cheese Company went to Charles
Woods and Larry Hunts, both ot Flowing Wells.
The winners of all
the county contests who were 14 years or more of age and who had
had at least three years of 4-H Club work were placed in competi
tion in the state contests.
These members were Dorothy Meikle
Corder
Home Grounds
beet, Everett Thurston
poultry, Wayne
in
the
Guitteau
Edward
and
Cudahy Meat Animal
Beautification,
Contest. Pima County was highly successful in the State Contests
with Dorothy Meikle emerging as top poultry entry in the state,
winning the coveted trip to the National 4-H Congress in Chicago.
Edward Guitteau also won a trip by being one of the two top in
dividuals in the state in the Cudahy Contest. Everett Thurston
was the best individual in the Home Grounds Beautification Contest,
and his reward was a gold watch from the Walgreen Foundation. The
remaining member, Wayne Corder, of Emery Park, .finished second in
the Wilson Meat Animal Contest. Everett Thurston automatically
qualified tor National competition by being State Winner and was
selected as one of the eight outstanding 4-H members in the nation
in this contest.
As a result, he, too, won a free trip to the
National 4-H Congress at Chicago.
-

-

-
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ARIZONA STATE FAm
Pima

County 4-H members entered the program at the State
wholeheartedly. Many members entered their exhibits in both
the 4-H and open classes and acquitted themselves well.
Barney
Hunts of Flowing Wells exhibited a junior Suffolk ram and a ewe

Fair

in both open and 4-H classes.. He received second award in the
open classes on both animals, and then went on to take Arizona
Champion junior ram and ewe in the open classes. He also placed
the animals first in the 4-H classes.
His brother, Larry Hunts,

showing

senior

third in the
the
of
nine
in
a class
open class and first in the 4-H
Charley and Edward Woods showing junior yearling
a

yearling Jersey heifer, placed

state in

class.

Holstein heifers placed 9th and 13th in the open classes in
group of 18, and 1st and 2nd in the 4-H Classes.

a

Edward Guitteau showing a fine string of fancy pigeons in
open classes placed 31 firsts and four seconds out of a total of
Kernie Dishaw showed a group of New Zealand White
40 exhibits.
rabbits in the open classes, placing more firsts and more rab
bits than any other New Zealand White exhibitor in the show.
Sidney Peel showed a New Zealand White Intermediate doe which
took first in the 4-H class.
Six

against
two

teams from the Pima

judging
other

and three thirds.
listed below:

seconds,

teams
Senior

are

County 4-H group competed
Results were one first,
Members competing on the various

4-H teams of the state.

Dairy Judging Team

Edward Gui tteau
Norman Price
Larry Hunts
Senior Livestook

)
) 3rd
)

Judging Team

Bob Echols
Fred McAninch
Don Brant

Senior Poultry & Rabbit Judging Team
Fred McAninch
Kernie Dishaw
Dorothy Meikle

Junior

Dairy Judging Team

Edward Woods
Charles Woods
Clovis Abbott
Junior Livestock

)
)
)

1st

Judging Team

John Doty
Phillip Abbott
Joe Glass

Junior

Poultry

& Rabbit

Jerry Coppola
Richard Hough
Dud Guitteau

Several of these members made outstanding scores in their
fields. Edward Woods of Flowing Wells with a score of 536� out
of 600 was high individual in both the junior and senior divi
Third in senior rank in the same con
sions in Dairy Judging.
Bob Echols of the
of Amphitheater.
Guitteau
test was Edward
division in Livestock
the
senior
in
third
Club
was
Catalina
high
Dud Guitteau placed second high in the state in the

Judging.
Junior Poultry and Rabbit Judging.

Judging Team

O. W. Dishaw
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OTHER 4-H ACTIVITIES

Judging teams occupied an important part of 4-H Club work
i� Pima County during the year. Approximately 30 judging in
struction classes were held covering the fields of poultry,
rabbits, dairy, swine, and beef. Attendance at all judging
instruotion was good running from nine to as high as 33.
Dairy
judging seemed most popular of the group and drew the largest
attendance. Among the many people assisting in this work were:
Frank Armer, Walter Armer, Dan Clarke, Ralph Van Sant, G. F.
Woods, and many of the local leaders.
Several tours

were

taken by club members to

see

and ap

praise the projects of other members, and these proved very in
teresting and educational to the members. Several honor meet
ings were held to distribute pins, ribbons, and medals. One
meeting was held at whioh all medals and honors from the 4-H
Fair were distributed.
Approximately 100 were in attendance,
and it will again be tried next year.
One leaders' training meeting was held
in October; and while the attendance

nights

on

was

two oonseoutive

not

as

large

fair group of leaders turned out for the meet
ings. Several demonstrations were given on the culling of
poultry flocks and speoial attention paid to the matter of
pigmentation. Considerable attention was given to training
demonstration teams. The agent found, however, that leaders
tended to let this part of the program falter unless the agent
made a special effort to be present at all demonstration
as

expected,

a

practices.

pictures

and slide films were used frequently at
and
4-H meetings,
they proved their worth by getting very good
attendance. The eduoational value of the films, in themselves,
had considerable merit.
Over a hundred individual oonferences
with leaders were held during the year.
The. agent found that these
were valuable sinoe he was able to reach leaders that might not
be able to attend 4-H Club leaders' meetings.
One of the devices
the writer used to promote increased interest on the part of par
In this way, the
ents in the program was to call on the parents.
been
in
communities
inoreased
several
and the
has
membership
quality of the work improved.

Moving

The assistant agent has made a distinct effort to serve all
parts of the county with 4-H Club work, and clubs have been or
ganized in some of the more remote parts of the county. In fact,
of the most active club work is found at some distance from
Every effort has been used to secure better quality live
stock for the 4-H members of the county, and the writer has found
some

Tucson.

Pima County breeders very willing to part with some quality stooke
Among breeders who have oooperated with livestock, often at less
than market price, are:
H. B. Thurber, J-6 Ranch, Wirt G. Bowman,
Matt Baird, Smallhouse Ranch, Dr. J. B. McQuown, Shamrock Dairy,
Robert Templeton, Erret Burns, and other prominent breeders over
the entire

county.

O. W. Dishaw
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Enrollments &

Cl!!b§

Completions

in Pima

No. Enrglled
Girls
Total
Boys

County. 1946-1947
No. Completions
Girls
Boys
Tot§l

g

.3

11

6

3

9

10

0

10

10

0

10

ture

8

1

9

7

1

8

Emery Park

8

1

9

4

1

5

Wrightstown

10

5

15

10

2

14

Panther 4-H

8

0

8

7

0

7

Amphitheater

7

1

8

5

1

6

Sunnyside 4-H

48

0

23

0

23

Tanque Verde

12

8

20

13

6

18

Vail

.3

.3

6

3

3

6

Continental

7

0

7

6

0

6

Arivaca

5

3

8

.3

.3

6

Sahuarita

7

0

7

5

0

5

18
159

_Q

18

12

184

�
114

_Q

25

20

134

Catalina

Marana

Flowing Wells Agricul-

Flowing Wells

(Handicraft)

Value of

Club Projects in

4-H

PimA County
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0

150

•

1600

Park

Catalina

1�O
200

350

200

100

175

80

600

30

Flowing Wells
SOD

A,gricul ture
Marana

300

!mnhi theater

380

100

350

80

200

225
150

400

150

180

250

§ahuarit!!,_

100

Arivac�

200

500

u.o

Panther 4-H

80

400

Wri�htstown
Vail

Sunnyside

500

Flowing Wells
125

Handicraft

:r §ngue Verde
2630

I

280

1765

200

350

830

1525

30

330

80

1075

180

....
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ADULT EXTENSION WORK

agent spent the major part of his time
part of nearly every month was devoted to
work,
home
rabbits, poultry,
gardens, and other agricultural work.
While the assistant

4-H Club

on

some

POULTRY

Considerable time was devoted to poultry problems by the as
Most of the inquiries were from owners of small
sistant agent.
flocks and had to do mainly with sanitation and diseases.
Several
talks on the radio were devoted to the poultry industry and its
problems. Poultry as an industry appears to be gaining in
strength in Pima County. The market for poultry and poultry prod
ucts is good, and the price in the past few years has been favor
able. A limiting factor has been the cost of establishing a unit
large enough and economical enough to provide a good living. This
requires an investment of several thousand dollars and considerable
Another factor to be considered is the high cost
business ability.
of feed although this is largely offset by the higher market price
for the product.
A.s a general rule, most raisers of poultry depend on it
purely as a supplementary income and not as the primary source.
However, poultrymen with experience and a satisfactory plant are
makin� good returns. The time required to operate properly a unit
of sufficient size to produce a living has caused many to leave the
poultry business and seek a livelihood where less demands are made
on their time.
A great many newcomers from out of state have con
tacted this office in relation to getting established in the poul
try industry. Many have had insufficient capital, no knowledge or
previous experience with poultry, and have been utterly misinformed
about the number of hens required to produce a living, the time that
must be devoted to the buSiness, and the amount of profits that
Some have entered the poultry
could properly be expected per unit.
of it.
success
business and are apparently making a
The writer has worked actively with the Southern Arizona
Poultry Producers Association serving as chairman of the PubliCity
Committee. He has also been a member of several other committees
and has done everything possible to further the poultry industry in
the county.
RABBITS

while much smaller than
The returns of the
in
size.
poultry industry,
The
rabbit industry corresponds with those of the poultry industry.
total investment for a unit producing a living would run into thous
ands of dollars and what the net returns would be would be prob
The rabbit

the

lematical.

industry
is

The

mortality

in Pima

County,

increasing

in this

industry is

as

high

as

in the

-
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RABBITS

(continued)

At the present time, the assistant agent knows
rabbit ranch that depends entirely upon it for the living.
Most rabbit ranches are purely supplementary in income.
The mar
ket for rabbits is very strong in Tucson, the wholesale price of
fryer rabbits now being 60¢ per pound. The limiting factor in
this industry is the high temperatures encountered in the summer
making some rather expensive cooling system necessary for summer
breeding. It is doubtful that any reasonable profit can be made
from this industry until year-round breeding can be successfuly
accomplished. At the present time, the writer doubts that more
than three litters can be gotten per year per rabbit without some
form of cooling system.
In many cases, it may be much less.

poultry industry.
of

no

Most of the inquiries in respect to this industry have been
relative to diseases, sanitation, and the economical aspects of
the industry.
Under present conditions, the writer would hesi
tate to recommend that anyone invest any important part of his
capital in such an unproved industry.
.

The assistant agent has worked closely with the Southern
Arizona Rabbit Breeders Association in the furtherance of this in
dustry on a purely supplementary income basis. He has assisted
them in promoting rabbit shows, and one radio broadcast eaeh
month has been given over to Norman B. Cobb, secretary of the
Arizona state Rabbit Breeders Association.

GARDENS

Many calls have been received by this office respecting home
gardens. A considerable volume of literature has been mailed out
In most eases, inquiries were
to residents of the county.
respecting varieties to plant at different times of the year and
A large part of these
the proper preparation of the seed bed.
inquiries have come from newly arrived people from other states.
The common tendency of newcomers is to water too often and too
In a few cases, excessive watering has damaged
little at a time.
the garden.
Several broadcasts were devoted to home gardens, and it is
felt that this type of information is very practical.
LAWNS fUID SHRUBBERY
The writer has given some time to local home owners on this
phase of agriculture. Old standbys for lawns in Pima County are
Bermuda for summer lawns and Italian Rye Grass for winter lawns.

O. W. Dishaw
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LAWNS AND SHRUBBERY

(continued)

Several new grasses have been advocated for this climate, but the
cost of seed and the narrowness of application in the county has
prevented any definite conclusions as to their worth. A great
man,y people with Bermuda grass lawns have been advised that this
grass responds readily to 'nitrogen, and ammonium sulphate has
usually been recommended. Any barnyard manure is excellent for
lawns, but the quantity is limited in and around Tucson.
The writer has used the services freely of the Extension
Horticulturist, Mr. Harvey Tate, in advising on the planting of

shrubbery.
�ORCHARDS
The assistant agent has been called on a number of times to
make recommendations for local home orchards.
Mr. Harvey Tate
has contributed valuable advice, and several visits were made to
small orchards.

The writer has worked only a limited amount in this field,
and his work has consisted of only a few days' assistance to
Mr. Blackledge.

This is another phase of the work where the assistant
has assisted Mr. Blackledge when called upon.

agent

Boy Tops 4-H I
Beef Judges

Leads Arizona 4·H

Judges

Char1t.y Woods, Pima county
junior 't·H club member, Flowing
Wells Agricultural 4·H club, took
top honors among

judges

in Arizona

28

beef

4-H

Saturday

at the

l1vestock show.
Woods
shbwed his special ability in beef
Tucson

.

jUdging

at the

tryouts for the

coun

a.l;l.Uity which may
t��� father, G.

be
attributed
F.
4·H
leader
at Flowing
club
Woods,
Wells, who was top individual Jer
sey judge in the country in 1926,
representing the University of Ari
zona at the National Dairy show:
in Detroit.
honors' were
S�cond
place
a
rded to Alfred Austin, 6-year01
Iivestock club member from
S
t�tl�e, and Pat Connors, of
S
�sdale took third prize. Wayne
Co �rt Of Emery park, was also
in if e winning class with a fourth
pri� award.
First place team honors went to
the Mitlcopa county team from
Scottsdale. Pinal county team came
in for second place.
Six teams
were so closely bunched that there
were only 10
points between the
second and seventh team. Mem
bers
of the Maricopa's winning
team were Bill Schrader, Alfred
Austin, Carl Cluff, and Phyllis
Munch, all of Scottsdale. Other
teams competing were from Yuma,

ty team,

an

.

Pima, and Maricopa.
The various winners of the con
are having part of their ex
penses paid to the 4-H round-up
to be held in June at the Univer
sity of Arizona. The Valley Na
tional bank ·of Tucson sponsored
the awards.

tests

Rev. Wallace To
Aid Alma Mater

Charley Woods, top 4-H beef judge at the Tucson live
stock show, is shown with Suncrest Hereford ranch's first
prize heifer calf at the Tucson livestock show. (Extension
staff photo. )
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4-H teams

acquitted themselves with both
credit and success in' judging competitions at the Arizona
State Fair in Phoenix these past 10 days. Holding their own
against the best teams in the state, the local aggregation
accounted for one first, two seconds and three thirds. Six
Pima county 4-H teams were in the state-wide 4-H compe
Pima

county's

titions.

The local junior

dairy judging

team

state, covering both age divisions. Equal

efforts

of the

topped all in the
success

met

the

poultry and rabbit divisions.

Behind the 4-H programs in Arizona and throughout
nation
lies much thought, time and effort on the part of
the
thousands of people who give of their knowledge and experi
ence. Boys and girls take up 4-H work as pre-'teen agers,
J

carrying through, usually, their high school years.
They learn of competition; they learn that individual
effort pays off; they discover that you get out of an under
taking just about what you put into it. They become ac
quainted with the disappointments that come from Iong
hours of work, only to see their best effort topped by some
other youth's. They acquire that imperishable. spark of
ambition to better the mark, and the 'competition, at the next
contest.

learning

Arizona's and America's 4-H youth are
many
valuable lessons in addition to the sound tenets of livestock
.

breeding and development and homemaking practices in
which they are trained. Theirs is a type of preparation which
will adapt them to the problems they will encounter in adult
life.

Congratulations

are

due,

not

only

to this group of

youthful

winners, but to their mentors, official and amateur. As

guidance program, the

4-H

valuable contribution to

our

Club program is
nation.

making

a

a
,

:

�unty �-H Judging
Teams Going to Fair
/

Judging teams on beef, poul�,
dairy, and rabbits will be sent by
Pima County 4-H clubs to the Ar!

PiIlla Comiy '4-H
Groups Win WcJl
Several Pima

CountY

4-H

zona

with other teams in their
respective
fields. They will be

aceompantsd
by- Mrs. Paul Gitteau. Mra. John
Dayton, and Mr. and Mrs. O. W.

Club

members left the 4-H field to com
pete with all the e:xpert breeders in

Dishaw.
All members of the teams earned
their places by
winning in tryouts
during the past month. The beef

Arizona at the Arizona State Fair.
The .results indicated that Pima

County 4·H Club members
the toughest competition.

can meet

judging

.

Outstanding among 'the winners
as Edward Guitteau, 15,' of Amphitheater, who showed 40 pigeons
in open classes, placing 31 firsts
and four seconds. Other outstand
ing members were Kernie Dishaw,
13, of Emery Park, who showed a
large string of New Zealand white I
rabbits
from j

I

_

State Fair in Phoenix on Sat
There they will compete

urday.

team

club.

The

I

against competition
several states and who placed

more

firsts and more rabbits than any
other New Zealand white breeder
in the show. He took three firsts,
one second, two thirds, two fourths,
and two fifths.

Barney Hunts: 12, of Flowing
Wells,_ has some of the-finest sheep
in the country as indicated by his

winning second junior ram,
junior ewe, Arizona's best junior
ram, and Arizona's best junior ewe.
Following close behind Barney was
his brother, Larry Hunts, 13, who
placed third junior Jersey yearling

second.1

heifer in the open. classes.
Other
4-H Club members have livestock
in open classes which have not yet
been judged and will be reported
later.

Pima County 4-H Club girls, all
representing the Sunnyside 4-H
Club, took first place in breakfast
shown by poster, Lavina Van
Second place was taken by
Phyllis' Slack. Foods that club
members should eat daily. shown
y food models, second place was
aken by Vivian Zlebis, and third
lace by Audrey Paddock. Audrey
Paddock also placed third .In first
menu

Hoy.

year clothing.

-

consists

of

Frank

Klajda, Mike Lacagnina, Don Pad
dock, Wayne Corder, and Joan
Hussman, all members of the
Emery Park club, coached by John
Dayton. Dairy team members are
Ed Gitteau, Dean Hassen, and Fred
McAninch, of the Alnphltheater
latter club is coached

by Delbert Hassen;'
Members of the poultry team are
Dud Gitteau, Dorothy Mlekle, anB
Frank Powell. Rabbit team mem
bers
are
Teddy Nicoll, Duane
Adams; and Jerry Coppola. The
latter team is' coached by B. O.
of ,;.t,h.e Panther club.
Peel,

l�er

Larry utits Winner
,tJfJndgirtg Tryouts
..

Larry Hunts,
out of a

with

a score

of 215

possible 300, led the junior

division in the second tryouts for
the Pima county 4-H
dairy judging
teams, it was announced yesterday.
In the senior division, Edward
Guitteau was high with 175. The
4-H roundup will be held June 1 to
4 at the University of Arizona.
Other scores were: senior divi
sion, John Harrison, 15S; Fred Me
Aninch, 145; and Norman Price,
135. Junior divislon, Philip Abbott
205; Clovis Abbott, 200;
Peel, 180; Edward Woods, 175; John

Sidney

Doty, 145; Jerry Coppola, 135;
Charles Woods, 125; Dudley Guit
teau, 105; William Slack, 100; Mau
rice Slack, 85; Kernie Dishaw, 45.
The tryouts were held at the
Shamrock Dairy under the direc
tion of Ralph Van Sant, extension
specialist, and G. F. Woods, Flow
ing Wells 4-H leader.

I

AMPm PUPILS
WIN 4-H TRIP
.

Trio Place as Stand-Outs
In Statewide Contests;
Got 0 Chicago
A total' of 16 4-H club members
will receive free trips to the na
tional 4-H Club Congress in Chi
cago, November 30 through De
cember 14, because of their out
standing work in agriculture and
home economics. Among the out
standing boys and girls selected
in the state are three Pima county
members-Edward Guitteau, Char
lotte Thurston and Dorothy Mei
kle all of Amphitheater school.

Edward Guitteau

won one

of the

trips offered by the Cudahy
Packing company for outstanding
two

work in meat animal production.
Edward has had seven years of
club work and shows a gross in
come of better than $6,000. Among
the projects he has carried in these
seven years are rabbits, pigs, poul
try, turkeys, pigeons, dairy cattle,

and beef calves. He has been active
in all 4-H club activities, last year
being selected as state dairy win
ner.
He has been a member of
beef and' dairy judging teams and
has always placed high in state
4-H club competition.
Home-Eo Expert

Charlotte Thurston has been out
standing in Pima county in home
economics over her entire period
of six years of club work. She has
carried sewing, cooking, and home

management. Her trip was spon
sored by the Westinghouse Educationa! Foundation.

.

.

Dorothy Meikle has been in club
work for four years and has

carol

ned homemaking,
poultry, and
rabbits. She has been a member
of several
judging teams ineluding beef judging and poultry

judging.

_

.state
.

.

f

I

Handicraft 4.H Winners

Mrs.
of the Arivaca 4-H
Ruggles, center,
club, and three of her outstanding 4·H handicraft special.
ists� Reading left to right: Tommie Black, 12; Ramon
Moreno, 10, Gold medal winner; and John Pacheco, 13,

Gold medal winner.

Topping the Pima county 4-H fat steer class were the
following experienced 4·H club members. Reading left
to right: Jim Cowley with his first prize fat steer, Catalina

club, Val Farrell of Marana who ·took second prize in the
fat steer class, and Patsy King of the Emery Park Live

Stock Producers club who was third.
sion Service Photo by Craft.)

(Agricultural

Exten

"

4·H Gold Medals

tJUtSJltt

�!� �Xhl[�9�¥

The

C.
o'clock.
Edgar Goyette,
secretary of the chamber of corn
merce, will present the gold medals
to the Winners. The awards are
sponsored by the Tucson Chamber
of Commerce, and this is the fifth
year of their sponsorship of the
8:00

of

The

I

I

I
I

.

-

.

I

ilit0:'���' s�::!s�nimals:
Klajda. Emery Park Livestock Club,
b FraIJ,_k
I!;;�mi��,er�a��rr�n����' cS��I�g ��1�:

Flowing Wells. showmanship. dairy animals.:

Amphitheater. dairv
ENdward Guitteau.
senior 'heifer':
Price.
Catalina.
cows'

orman

Charlie Woods. Flowing Wells. junior l).eifer:
Brant. Amphitheater. veal calf: Eugene

in:

Douglas Fuller, Wrightstown, mineral col

1 ection: Riften Curtis.

Marana. eggs: 14'red

����������' re���ja��bk��3
Wf���s.
Guitteau, Amphitheater. record book ..

I

I

Chamber]

and girls
who will receive the
medals for participation in the
agricultural section of the show
which was
directed
by O. W.'

re-I

eons: Billy Slack. Panther Club. pigeons.
Janice Cowley. Catalina Club. turkeys'
John Harrison. Flowinl! Wells. peasants:
ITohn Harrison. Flowing Wells. bantams:
Bo):> EcholS. Catalina. showmanship. beef
animals: Yvonne Rubin. Flowing Wells
Jim Cowley, Cata�

commerce.

are

w���:: Fl��;nghWiIIS.m���e�:�t:re;oo:: I

eltgs. poultry.

club

policy.

Charlotte Thurston, Amphitheater. final
port; Lela Davidson. Sunnyside. job analy
sis; Eleanor Dubias. Flowing Wells, better
method: Pat Webster, Sunnyside. junior
award.
I
Sunnyside: Elizabeth Ewald, best equipped
sewing box; .MarilYn Enerson. dress revue;
Wilma Hensen. dress revue: Josephine Wan
Lynette Thiele.
dersee, fringed article;
hemmed article: Audry Paddock. dress re
dress revue; Lavina
vue; Margaret Pare,
Van Hoy. first year; Josephine Wandersee,
dre�s revue: Wilma Hensen. child's playsuit;
Lavina Van Hoy. dress revue: Pat Webster.
dress revue: Dorothy Edwards, first year
dress: Sunnyside 4-H Club. press book;
Mildr�d Ransom. biscuit ring judgin1(;
Naomi Kackley. dress revue: Dorothy EdI
wards. dress revue.
Amphitheater: Dorothy Meikle. biscuits·
Josephine Guitteau, first year apron.
Flowing Wells: Adrienne Rubin. canning:
Flowing Wells 4-H Club. press book: Betty
Harris. child's costume.
extra
Stephens.
Wrightstown:. Sylvia
work: Betty Ray Bell, slip; Merna Stephens,
two medals, wash dress and song leading.
Continental Conquerors: Continental 4-H
Club. press book.
Thirteen:
Beverly
Lucky
Sunnyside
Church. song leader and accompanist: rec
ord books. Josephine Guitteau. Amphltheater: Merna Stephens, Wrightstown.
Arivaca. handcraft: John Pacheco. Ramon
Sunnvstds,
Moreno. Hacklene Townsend.
handcraft: Donald Morgan. Freddy Gallego.
George Wilcox. Flowing Wells. handcraft·
Edward Wells. Sidney Peel. Panther Club:
vegetables: Wesley Cates. Emery Park Live
stock Club. hogs.

th�i;!,M';�W�i�:r�Y[°i�g��:;:n:.-���:
try: Edward Guitteau. Amphitheater. pig

awards

The fair was sponsored by the
Chamber
of
Commerce
which
raised the money locally to pay
for the awards. This is the fift];).
successive year which the
of Commerce has practiced this

MEDAL AWARD WINNERS
Marana: Donna Hurst. butter cake: Patty
Barbara
Cooke.
Timmons.
gingerbread:
yeast rolls: Donna Adams. muffins: Mary
Helen Wade. raisin and spice biscuit,: Zona
Wade. oatmeal drop cookies: Marana 4-H
Club. five girls. biscuit ring; Mercy Beja
rano. two medals. tailored dress and third
year dress revue.

D�d���e G�tt1�, �����he����: ���rt��;

medal

presented at 8 p. m. on
Thursday in the Amphitheatre
high school auditorium by C. Edgar
Goyette, secretary of- the chamber

O. W. Dishaw, assistarit county
agricultural agent, has charge of
the boys' work; and Evalyn A.
Bentley, home demonstration agent,
has charge of the girls' work.

A�:oat�,e AF���fn�at��Js.Cl��e;g�ts !a���

gold

will be

4-H Club program.

Hunts. Flowing Wells. lambs; Kernie Di
shaw, Sidney Peel. Kernie Dishaw. Panther
Club. rabbits.

4-H

to the outstanding 4-H
members who participated in tlfe
Pima County 4-H fair on Apr. 12,

given

Auditorium, Thursday evening at

Fifield. Tanque Verde.

'

4·H Medals To
Be Presented

4-H gold medal winners at the
Pima County 4-H Club fair held at
the Safford School grounds last
April 12, will receive their awards
at the Amphitheater High School

gon
se���rie:l�ii.

5

Jhdlg Clttttrttf

Wednesday Evening, April 30. 1941'

following boys

ones

Dishaw, assistant agricultural
tension agent for Pima county:
List Of Winners

ex-/
I

Sidney Peel, Panther club, vege
and rabbits; Wesley Cates,
Emery Park Livestock club, hogs;
tables

Duane Adams, Catalina club, goats
and rabbits; Philip Abbott, Flow
ing Wells club, sheep; Barney

Hunts, Flowing Wells club, lambs'
Kernie Dishaw, Panther club rab�
bits;
Dudley Guitteau,
theatre club, poultry, eggs, and
record
Fred
McAninch
book;
Amphitheatre club, poultry; Dol':
othy Meikle, Amphitheatre club,

A�phi

poultry; Jack King, Marana
poultry; Edward Guitteau, Amphi-:
theatre club, pigeons and dairy
I
cows; Billy Slack, Panther club'
Janice
the
Cata:
pigeons;
Cowley,
lina club, turkeys; John Harrison
Wells
club, pheasant�
Flowing

club,1

and bantams; Bob

Echols;

Catalina

club,

showmanship-beef animals;
Yvonne
Wells
Rubin, Flowing
club, grooming-beef animals; Jim
Cowley, Catalina club, beef steers'
Frank Klajda, Emery Park Live:
stock club,
beef
heifer;
Larry
Hunts, Flowing Wells club, groom
Charlie
ing-dairy animals;
Woods,
Flowing Wells club, junior heifer
and Showmanship-dairy
animals;
Norman Price, Catalina club sen
ior heifer;
Don
Brant,
theatre
club, veal calf; Myrna

A�phi

Stephens, Wrightstown club,
ord

rec

book; and Riften Curtis, Ma
rana club, eggs.

Young J udqes
Know Herefords
honors went to

Maricopa,
TEAM
Pima County boy made �ighest

but

4-8 Bug Clubs

a

individual

in the 4-H cattle judg
ing contest held in connection with the
Tucson Livestock Show, Jan. 25.
score

The winning team was composed of
Alfred Austin, Phyllis Munch, Bill
Schrader and Carl. Cluff, all from
Scottsdale. Their combined score was
1,496 out of a possible 2,400. This
but under the
may not sound
circumstances it was excellent. Just
ask Jim Armer of the Extension Serv
ice, who supervised the event. Among
the Hereford classes judged there was
plenty of room for Hereford experts

hi�,

disagree.
Pinal County's team-Lucille Wells,
John Colvine, Gene Carter and Eddie
Cunningham
placed second with a
score of 1,417.
Billy Kryger, Jack
Garner, Bennie Cornell and Kent
Drysdale; from Yuma County, turned
in a score of 1,416.2, missing second
place by only 0.8 point.
Charley Woods, barely 12 years old
and from Flowing Wells north of
Tucson, showed that he has the mak
ings of a champion like his dad, Free
to

-

Back in 1926, when he was a
U. of A. student, Freeman was first
place Jersey judge at the National
Charley's score was
Dairy Show.
429.7.

man.

In points, Alfred Austin was sec
ond with 423.8; Pat Conner of Alham
bra, third with 421. In the prize
distribution Pat ranked as second
high, since Alfred won a bigger prize
as a member of the winning team.
Club Leader Al Face brought two
teams from Yuma; two competed from
Maricopa County under LeRoy Ga
from Pinal under Bill
vette:
one
two from Pima under O. W.
Both the Pima 'teams, how

Brechan'

Dishaw.'

ever, were coached

by John Dayton.

----101----

Are Popular
4-H bug clubs started last
fall in many parts of Arizona
by O. W. Dishaw, asst. Pima County
agricultural agent, and J. N. Roney,
extension entomologist, have become
one of the most popular 4-H projects
of the year. Roney told Dinnerbell
Time listeners on March 7 that there
are now 12 bug clubs active. Three
of them are in Pima County, five in
Maricopa, two each in Cochise and

THoSE

Graham.
Come 4-H Fair time, there should be
number of good collections to show.
As Dishaw and Roney set the pro
gram up, each boy or girl must mount
a total of 20 different insects, at least
two of which must be of a beneficial
type. The record book was worked out
by Roney, along with directions for
making an insect collecting net. He
has also given a number of talks at
the clubs to help members along with
the details of their work.
a

bug collecting has spread
parents of the boys and girls,
too, according to Roney. "Before you
Interest in

among

it, half of Arizona will have
caught the bug," he says.
(Next year the clubs will speciaTize
in studying control methods used on
pests. Probably a month will be de
voted to each of the more important
pestS as they appear. And if interest
know

will
grows as it has this year, there
be a great many more dubs next
interfere
year. Insect projects do not
with other projects the boys and 'girls
may be ·carrying.

I

Three A.mphitheatre Club
Members Win Chicago Trip
Three Pima county 4-H club
from
members
Amphitheatre
will receive free trips to the Na·
tional .f·H club congress in Chi
cago for their outstanding work
along with 13 other Arizona .f·H
members. The congress will be
30
Nov.
from
held
through
Dec. 4.
winners
The
Amphitheatre
are: Edward Guitteau who won
the free trip offered for his ex
cellent work in the meat animal
production and who las year was
the state dairy winner; Charlotte
Thurston, who was 'selected for'
her accomplishments in home
•

I

economics; and Dorothy Meikle,
who won her trip for her prof
in homemaking, poultry,
ects
and rabbits and who has been a
member of several state judging
teams.

V�
�

W,
GUl·tteau A·.arded
Top 4-H Dairy PrIZe e

I

•

Ed war d Guitteau, 14-year-old
reshman at Amphitheater high
school, has been adjudged the
state winner in the 4-H dairy production contest and will represent
Arizona in the western states sectional contest attempting to win
an all-expense trip to the national
4-H club congress' in Chicago De5 accor dimg t 0 K enne tln
camber 1 -,
McKee, state 4-H leader.
.

Under the. direction of Delbert
Hassen, Amphitheater 4-H leader,

Guitte.au
has. complet.ed
ects 111
rabbits,
ralslng cattle.

18

proj-]
poultry, I

hogs and dairy

Guitteau estimates the total
from his projects at more

come

in-II

than
$5,000,
including produce
used at.
!marketed and

tl_lat_

hom,e.!I.

Other winners

as

!

announced

by Kenneth McKee, state .f·H
club leader, include: Betty Jo
Tompkins, Virginia Cluff, and 1
Max Dunlap, of Phoenix; Billie I
Simons, Billy Krygor, and Joan j
Cannon, of Yuma, Mona Berry, !
of Roll, Roy Nelson and Pete ,I
Segulja, of Gadsden; Mabel Rohrbough, of Wellton; Joan Allen, of
Showlow; Bob Fuller, of Mesa;
Zeldine Hansen, of' Joseph City.
also
were
records
by winners in Pima
county in the county contests.
The
poultry winners were:
Dorothy Meikle and Dud Guit
Fine

achieved

.

j

of Amphitheatre;
Jerry
Coppola and Kernie Dishaw, of' •
Emery Park; and Clovis Abbott,
of Flowing Wells. These memo

teau,

bers. received silver stars.'
A gold
leadership

medal

for

tops

In

received by Don
Paddoek, of the Emery Park
livestock. producers club. Coming in. first in the meat animal
contest were Wayne Corder' and
Bob Echols. The garden club
was

'

winner in Pima county is Sidne�r
Peel, of the' Panther 4-H club ot
Emery Park.
Everett Thurston, of Amphi
theatre, was home ground beau
tification winner in the county
and also state wlnner in this
contest for which he win be
awarded a gold watch.
are:
winners
cattle
Dairy
Charles Woods, of Flowing Wells,
0f
gold medal; and Larry Hunts;
Flowing Wells, silver medal.
The national d-H club congress
is being held in Chicago at the
time of the International Live:
stock exposition and an extensive'
for
program has been planned
the state contest winners from
the
country this
.

throughout

year, McKee

reported.

.

\
,

Biggest Roundup in Arizona's 4-H History
ing
NOTHING
Roundup
Sorgen
at

the

State

all

was

wrong with

4-H

University of Arizona, June
except that it wound up just

at

the

1-2-3,
at the

time this Farmer had to go to press.
But never mind, boys and girls.
There'll be a complete story in the
next paper, along with some of the
pictures shot by John Craft and
maybe some of those snapped by
Farm
Old
the
Reporter between
broadcasts.
With the help of club reporters
from all the seven counties repre
sented, the O.F.R. put on Dinnerbell
twice from the
University Radio
Bureau. They told the folks listen-

in back home how Billie Simons
Clausen and Carole
of Co
chise were the best junior team in
of Yuma won the Dress Revue and
a trip to the National Club
Congress
in Chicago.
Pima County bragged
about how Kernie Dishaw and Sid
ney Peel placed first in miscellaneous

demonstrations
the
among
junior
boys. Pinal could rejoice over the
triumph of Mary Lou Henness and
Mary Ellen Bennett, first in junior
home
economics
demonstrations.
Graham heard about how Callis Dick
son, Reece Jarvis and Keith Crockett
were
first junior team in judging
dairy cattle. Maricopa could celebrate
about how Barbara Peterson, Shirley
Hardin and Virginia Cluff put on a
senior clothing demonstration that
ranked tops. Dinnerbell brought the

WINNING 4-H DAIRY JUDGE

is Over

that Erlinda Sanchez, Willma
home economics judging. And that
Shirley Francom, Donna Lee Lunt
and Wanda Zumwalt of Greenlee
in food prepara
were first juniors
tion. Also that Navajo County, with
the smallest delegation of all, car
ried off several ribbons. There was
more-much more to be detailed in
the Big Farm Paper out two weeks
news

from

.

now.

Over 200 boys and girls attended
the Roundup, with a whole flock of
their leaders. There were no spec
tators; all were there to compete in
the Dress Revue, judging, demonstra
tions, and other events. It ended with
one
grand dinner and presentation
of awards, along with some really
fine entertainment, in the University
dining hall.-E.D.

Tucson 4·H Fair

4-8 MARKET DAY
CLIMAXES YEAR
County Members Display,
Sell Their Products
At Safford School
The fruits of

a

year's

labor

realized yesterday by 4·H
members from all over Pima

ty

as

were

club
coun

they displayed and sold their

at the annual 4·H Market
held at the Safford School
under sponsorship of the Tucson
Chamber of Commerce. Articles
displayed and sold ranged from
cookies and .needlework to beef
steers.

products

'Day,

I

.

Some

disappointment

was

t

ex

not
pressed
bring higher prices this year. Of
ficials in charge of the affair said
prices were little, if any, better
than last year, with feed prices I
higher. The boys and girls who
raise livestock for sale at the fair
Use the money realized to finance"
their projects for the following
that

the

steers

did

fear.

Judging was in many different
classes and covering a large num
bel' of subjects, including show
manship, best groomed animal,
best fat steer, and best handifcrafts
and baked goods.

I

'

The award for the best fat steer
of the

Cata

lina club. Bob Echols of the

same

went to Jim

club

won

the

showmanship
Awards

Crowley

award for
in the fat steer class. I

highest

were made as follows:

Aspirants Show Off Prize Stock

the·vSaii�d s��l ��d"'th':'H���'

ress,

graded at
Demonstration agent. Evel�n Bently an
nounces the following: New Idea Record,
first. award. Joan Woods, Flowing Wells,
Method
Better
Eleanor
Record,
first,
Drbias, Flowing Wells, Final Rel?ort Rec

Blouses,

..

ana, second

Skirts, first award. Carol Adams, Marana.

econd award, Rose

Te�o, Continental, MarYptes, Marana. Thlrd award Mary Ma
l'!larana, Patty Timmons, Marana.
Bajv clothes. first award. Betty Harris.
lowing Wel�s.' Second award, Darlene
entz, Flowmg Wells, Helen Smedley
lowing Wells, Carallee Perry, Flowing
award, Helen Smedley, Flow-

'

�l�e�ird

qarment bag, .first award, Rosa Lee Black,
vaca, DomI�lla Montano, Arivaca. Sec
nd
award Rosita Campas, Arivaca
third award, Helen

0,
;ef!itV

l���rw��ts.
Other Articles

Mary Sue Gasho.
Uuncheon clotb, third award, J'uandalee'
Fulfer. Flowin� Wells, Margaret M;ilton,

clothing. first award,
Wrightstown,
Sylvia
SteJ:!hens.
tephens, Wnghstowl'j., Mary Valentine Ma

Wrights-I

:
.

.

Amoh+theater. Marilvn Emer::;on.
Ofelia Sotelo. Arivaca, MarY

Sue

Gasho, Flowing Wells. Ramona Muel
Sunnyside, Elaine Snider, Sunnyside,
La Vonne Lein, Sunnyside. Second award.
Arlene
Lynette
Nelson,
Amphitheater,
Thiele, Sunnyside, Lupe Bejarono, Marana,
Natalie Morris, Marana, Louise Timmons,
Marana, Alice Guerrero, Wrightstown, and
Roberta Brown, Sunnyside. Third award,
Alma Dill, Marana, Annie Gonzales, Ari
vaca, Margaret Milton, Flowing Wells, Shir

�

ler,

ley .tones. Continental. Phyllis Slack, Sun
nyside, Janie Bowden, Continental.
Best equipped sewing box. first award,
Elizabeth Ewald, Sunnyside. Donna Adams,
Marana, Phvlfis Slack, Sunnyside. Second
award, Betty Lockett, Marana, Barbara
M",rv Sue

•

award,

Louise

Timmons,

.

'

•

fiWn:ft;r(hPe?!,O���:
w!'ij�,ge�u;:���tde,
Wondersee, Sunnyside, Wil

.

I

arana.

Wrightstown,

dalee Fulfer, Flowing Wells, Margaret Milton, Flowing Wells, Mary Lou Gasho, Flow
ing Wells.
First year dress, first award, DOI'othy Ed�
wards, Sunnyside, Marilyn Emerson, Sunn�
side, Audrey Paddock, Sunnyside, Lynette
.

��r:lti:;:;::::/l�'l:��� tr��r1io���a����

nyside, PhylliS Slack, Sunnyside, Margie
Henry, Sunnyside. Third award, Naomi
Kachley, Sunnyside, Virginia Powell, Sun
nyside, Pat Webster, Sunnyside, Margaret
Pare, Sunnyside, Carol Peterson, Sunnyside.
Wash dress, first award, Mercy Bejarono,
Marana, Bette Rae Bell, Wrtghtstowm Sec-

erna

�'i-Y����o:n�igh��:;'�:
,

.

"

.:

.

-

FIOW-,
-.

yeast

award'i

r�a

Vina

\

rolls,

r

AdamS'j
I

Oatmeal drop cookies, first award. Donna
dams. Marana. Zona Wade, Marana. Sec
Barbara
nd
Mathews, Marana,
award,
arbara Coate, Marana.
first award. Doro
biscuits,
Baking powder
y·Meikle. Amphitheater. Arlene Nelson,
!Amphitheater. La Vina Van Hoy. Sunny
idehLynette Thiele. Sunnyside, Alma Dill,
arana. Second award. Josep)aine Guitteau,
!Amphitheater, Dorothy Edwards, Sunnyside.
upe Bejarano, Marana. Natalie Morris, Ma
ana. Eloise Wier. Wrightstown.
Butter cake. first award, Barbara Cooke.
Donna
arana, Mercy Bejarano, Marana.
urst, Marana. Toby Morales, Marana, Alice
arcia, Marana. Mary Mason. Marana, Mar
;tha Yates, Marana, Filita Garei, Marana,

�����:ro, N��l�'
hts��;�s, E1'f�r��, ��fr�
Ofelia Sotelo, Arivaca, Juan

Wentz, Flowing Wells, Betty Harris,
ing Wells.

I

=.

paddOCk,!

Rr�n�wa�1ep��i,a

award,

first award, Barbara
ook, Marana. Second award, Adrienne
ubin, Flowing Wells.
Quick Rolled Peanut Butter Cookies, first
ward, Zona Wade, Marana, Donna Adams,
arana. Second award, Barbara Mathews,
Third
Marana.
Barbara Coates,
arana,
ward, Susie Vanover, Wrightstown.
Gingerbread, fir$t award. Barbara ·Cooke.
Patty TiJn.,.-nons. Marana, Second
arana,
Marana, Donna
award. Mary Valentine,
•
urst, Marana.
Raisin and spice biscuits. first award.
ary Helen Wade. Marana. Second award.
Murray, Marana. Third award.
eth Ewald. Sunnyside. Lilly Kane. Ma
ana, Betty Lockett. Marana.
Plain muffins. first award. Donna
arana. Second award, Barbara Mathews.
Marana, Betty Flynn. Wrightstown. Third
ward. Barbara Coates, Marana. Zona Wade.
Plain

��r:;A�e, ��r�re\.��\�i F��l�.g '±����

I

e
W�dersee, Sunnyside, Elizabeth Ewald,
Sunnyside, Ann Gonzales, Arivaca, Betty
arris, Flowing Wells. Second award, Cara
lee Perry, Flowing Wells, Alice' Garcia, Ma
rana, Darlene Wentz, Flowing Wells, Juan
dalee Fulfer, Flowing Wens. Barbara Cooke,
Marana, Mercy Bejarono, Marana, Patty
Timmons, Marana, Lilly Kane, Marana,
Audrey Paddock, Sunnyside, Dorothy Ed
ward, Sunnyside, Carol Tenney, Sunnyside,
a
Vina Van Hoy, Sunnyside, Ann Gon
ales. Arivaca. 'I'hfrd award. Tobia Morales,
Alice
Garcia, Marana, Barbara
arana,
Flowing

Canned vegetables, second
an Howy, Sunnyside.

Mara-W...

award, Josaphine Wondersee, Sunnyside,
Dorothy Edwards, Sunnyside.
Press Books, first award. Arivaca, .i'low
Ing Wells, Strnrryside, Centtnental.

.

.'

Food Entries, Canned fruits, first
arol Tenney, Sunnyside. Adrienne Rubin,
(Medal winner), Flowing Wells.

iJanie Bowden, Continental.
.'�.iJ
Posters, first award, Vivian Zlebis, $\ln
nyside, La Vina Van Hoy, Sunnyside, l').jyl ..
lis Slack, Sunnyside, Dorothy Meikle, i\:in
phitheater. Second award, Audrey Paddock,

side, Josephine
ma Hensen, Sunnyside. Second award, Dor
othy Meikle, Amphitheatre, Arlene Nelson,
Amphitheatre, Phyllis Pruitt. Sunnyside,
:Vkginia Powell, Sunnyside, Pat Webster,
Sunnyside, Marilyn Emerson, Sunn;yside,
Carol Tenney, Sunnyside. Third award, Mar,
garet Pare, Sunnyside, Audrey
Sunnyside, Phyllis Slack, Sunnyside.
Carmen
first
award,
Fringed Article,
KanE!, Marana, Donna llJ:dams, Marana, Mar
gie Lamont, Flowing Wells. Second award,
Elizabeth Ewald, Sunnvslde, Lilly Kand,

ana, Mel;CY
Bejara:rtt!, Marana, Rosa Lee
Black, Arivaca, DOll)ihla Montano, Arivaca,
�aral.ee Perry, Flowing Wells, Betty Harris,
jFlowmg Wells, lI4argaret Milton,' Flowing
�
ells. �ercy Bejarane. Marana, Arivaca
I -H, Anvaca,
Do�othY M.ikle. Amphtthea,
I er, Lynette TJ.uele, Sunnyside, Audrey
.addock, �unnyslde, Margaret Pare, Sunny• Ide, Manlyn
Ene��_ Sunnyside, Joseph-

���' L����rea, T�;r;,ies���rJe.

Gasho, Flow

ing Wells, Margaret Milton, Flowing Wells.

,Third

Smedley,

of

erna

�
Flowing Wells.
Slip, first award. Bette Flynn,
town, Rosa Lee Black. Arivaca, Domitila
Montano, Arivaca. Second award, Bette
Flynn, Wrightstown. Third award, Susie
Vanover, Wrightstown, Rosiet Campas, Ari
vaca, Darlene Wentz, Flowing Wells, Louise
Dyer, Sunnyside.
First year apron; First award, Josephine

Mararia,

award, Carol Adams, Ma�
award, Carol Adams Marana

ward, Mary Mason.

Welshenboutt."Sun
lq. �Ul'n¥sitte.
npside, I.0rel'la
we1I, Sunnyside. Roberta
Brown, Surmvsi �. Tea towel, third award,

M"th�w<:.

:/Uramll

ha
on,

���a ������n��eli�ul��t���wRi:j���:inf�:i

nuitteau.

onna

everly Church, Sunnyside
Rose Teso'
ontinental, Filita Garcia, Marana. Third

Wels:hen\>o�gl't, Sunl1yside, RamOna Muel

Sunnyside;

awar,

���g CWeE;�'
First

_

ord, first, Charlotte Thurston, �phithea
ter
Turrior' Award. first. Pat Webster, Sun
nyside. For Hemmed article. :tn'st award,
Annie Gonz;;tles, Arivaca, Anna DUl, Ma
rana, Lilly' Kane, Marana, Natalie Morris.
Zona
second
Marana,
Wade,
Marana,
aW"t:d. Dorothy Me+kle, AmuhitHeater. Jo
sephine Wandersee, Sunnyside. AUdr� Pad,
dock, Sunnyside, Carmen Kane, Marana,
Betty Lockett. Marana, Ann Murray. Ma
rana, Mary Helen Wade. Marana, La Vonne
Lein, Sunnyside, Elaine Inider, Sunnyside,
Donna Adams, Marana. Barbara Mathews,
Marana, Alice Garcia, Marana, Janie Bow-

Irs
.

(Medal winner) Marana, Domitila Mon�
tano, Arivaca. Seconq award, Rosa Lee
BI,,!-ck. Arivaca, Donna Adams, Marana.
Thu:d award, Bette Flynn, Wrightstown,
Arivaca, Darlene Wentz,

.

Stephens. Wrightstown, Sylvia Steph-

M�7���en:;��hM1��:;a.
�e;t��d T��'!1S.
Adrienne Ru
Filita

Garcia. Marana,
Flowing Wells. Joe Dabias. Flowing
ells.
First year food poster. first award, Car
en Kane, Marana, Ann Murray, Marana.
econd award, Lilly Kane. Marana. Natalie
orris. Marana. alma Dill. Louise Timmons.
rivaca.
Third year food poster. first award. Bar
ara Cooke. Marana. Secdnd award. Mar-

ana.

in,

----.---�----l

'

Pima County i;t·H Units Enter
StateR

undupat U.A. Today

Pima county 4-H clubs will be well represented today through'
l Wednesday
at the State 4·H Round-Up at the University of Arizona.
Entries from Pima county include five judging teams in agricultural
events and three demonstration teams in the same field. In dairy
judging Pima county will have both a senior and junior
The junior team will. consist of

.

Clo'I'�,8.00·8.30
:OO

Edward Woods,

Larry Hunts,
Abbott with Philip Abbott

�.

Get

m.

=.

Acquainted.
Gamesq
Staff

Meetings.
I
June 2: 8:15·9:00 a. m.,
9:00·10:00
a.
m.
'assembly;
County
composed o� Edward Guitt.eau and Radio and News Reporters; 10:00Fred
McA�mch of Amph.ltheater, 11:00 a. m. Boys' Demonstrations
Price of
N?rman
�he Catalma CI�b, and Judging Contests; 11:00.12:00
With John Harr-ison of Flowmg
a. m. Girls' Demonstrations; 12;30
Wells as alternate.,
p. m. radio broadcast; 1:30.3:00 p.
The poultry judging team will m. assembly program; 4:30-5:00 p.
be made up of Dud Guitteau and m. swimming; 8:00·9:00 p. m, dress
Dorothy Meikle of Amphitheater, revue; 9:00·9:30 p. m. party.
Beverly Adams � the CataTuesday,· June 3: 6:45 a. m. flag
a.nd
lina Club. In beef Judging the raising; 8:00-8:30 a. m. assembly;
senior
a. m.
livestock
t.eam will be. Wayne
judging;�
MIke Lacagmna of
and
Emery 11:00·11:30 a. m. home economics
Park, and Edward Guitteau of judging
food showmanship; 1:30-

vis

I

m.

p.

as

alternate. The senior team will be

Monday,

I

l

CorderI9:00.10:30

-

Amphitheater.

2:30

3:00-4:30
la�d library;
6:30
rho

Junior Team
,

The junior
tea.m will be Charlie
Woods and ClOVIS Abbott of Flow[ing Wells, Joe Whalen of the I
Catalina Club, with Larry Hunts
�
as the alternate.

base;

laIr

I

Wednesday,
departure.

p.
June

TYRO JUnGE S'
MEETING IS CALLED

Club;

Lice,"

ba�quet.
4. Morning-'

"Eradica tion of
Dud Guitteau
and Fred McAninch of the AmphiClub: and "DlsqualificaI theater
tions of the New Zealand Rabbits
on
the Show Table," by Kernle
Dishaw and Sidney Peel of the
Panther 411 Club of Emery Park.
oiH

tour to

if'

��arit�lk�o�s L��rYth�u��oW���
Wells

m.·

by Pima county II
"Producing Bet- 4.H

Demonstrations
members include

Poultry

p.

_�'--'-r

,

I

.

visit to state museum

m.

p.

.

Members of 4-H clubs who

by

are

interested in livestock judging will

a. m. Saturday in the
of the county agent, third
floor of the court house, prepara
the Midvale
tory to a visit to
receive
Farms where they will
Dan Clarke, man
The radio broadcaster to report instructions from
This visit wil� be in
county news over the Dinner Bell' ager.
for the state llvestock JU
m. Monday and
12:30
at
p.
program
to be held at the T c
contest
of
will
be
Duane
Adams
mg
Tuesday
I
show Jan,:ary 25.
the Catalina 4H Club. Demonstra- son Livestock
h
.IS
,as mue
Any 4-H member who
tions and judging of poultry and
IS
will be held at the Univer- as 12 years old and. wh�

at 9

meet

office

:pr�p
ug:

�rati�n

dairy
sity Farm
on Monday,
Livestock

Tuesday
to

12

on

9

Campbell
a.

judging

m.

to

will

at the same

to

noon.

held
9 a.

m.!county

J�nuary
-

Sundav, June 1: 1:00-2:00 p. m.�:OO p. m. dinner; 7:00

Registration:

tentatively

each

-

11.

of the two
of four members
have been set for

personnel

teams
l

Sunday Program

�a��r;'

livestock project IS elig
Final tryouts to d e

a

com pete.

termine the

be

place

noon.

ing

avenue

12

.

�

�·H FAIR GOLD MEDAL

AWA�D

WINNER

Billy Fifield of Tanque Verde, is shown looking' over his prize
insect collection which won a gold medal award at the Pima county
4·H fair. Admiring the collection, along with Billy, is Dr. J. N.
Roney, extension entomologist.

I

�r�!l«l}"f6�-��r Brings Top Price

Star
Jim Crowley

whose

the

in

prize
ty 4·H

market

steer

recent

day

•

won

Guitteau, Amphitheater, Nick

Pima 271hc.

also claim-

1

Swine-Webb
Goodman,
lina, Tucson Packers, 21c;

price of 33 � cents per Goodman, Catalina, D. H. Stmpson]
d for his entry in the auction 21c; Donnie Crockett,
followed. The steer was pur Arizona Flour Mills, 30c;
d by the United Wholesale ·Cates, Emery' Park, Arizona

top

� companv,

Mills, 30c; Leon 'Luckett,
i
from the high I Luckett,. 25c.
33lh cents to 26 cents, with 12
Sheep-Philip Abbott,
SllOW steers being auctioned off. Wells, J. M. Favgur, 15c.

prices ranged

.

In the swine division, entries �f
Crockett and Wesley Cates.
of Emery -Park, commanded
auction bid of 30 cents per

�

7

each.

Exhibitors, their clubs, .purchas-'
ers

and

sale

price

the beef, swine and
ed follow:

Members Get Awards

per pound of
sheep auction-

Rubin,

Be�f-Yvonne

Seven members of the Amphitheater 4-H Club received pins and
certificates for project completion
1
at a final meeting of the summer 1
Paul
Mrs.
home
at
the
of.
group

Flowing

Wells, Broadway Village Market,
30¥Zc; Val Farrell, Marana, Club
La Jolla, 32lhc; Rasty King, Emery
Park, Arizona Frozen Foods, �9%c;
Lacagninia, Emery Park, Lee
29lhc; Teddy. Nichols, Emery
Stores,
Crowley, Catalina, Unitsale Company, 33%c; Don
�P::llr'lrlo('l{. Ewery Park, Dunn's Marcr. Wayne Cor dar, Emery
& Dr. W. P.
Herb
Shepard,

7c;

Goodmans

Market,

Klajda, Emery Park,
Foods, 31c; Edward

Those receiving the awards were: i
Edward Guitteau, beef calf, dairy
cow, and pigeons; Dud Guitteau,
rabbits and poultry; Joan Huss
mann, Charles Hassen, Dean
sen, Jackie Hassen, and Fred Mc-

�

Safeway

O'R�lly

i

Guitteau, Amphitheater.

B. & B. Drive Inn, 27c; Bob

Catalina,

Amphithealer '4·1

Has-1

.

.

.

Aninch, poultry.

of service
awarded to Diebert Hassen,
4-H club leader, by O. W. Dishaw,
A

special certificate

,

was

county agent.
I.I._-....

.----=::'==-=:=::;:::=:=�_,--..,,..I.J

__

of the

Emery Park Livestock 4-H

Club and his

win

D. A.

Smith,

President of the S. A. R. B.

A., judging rabbits

at the

4-H Fair

f1l

+)
(d
o

C!J
tl
o

eM

�,

.s:l

o
Ol

:a

�

as

r§
.--f
(,)

t�
as

tll

·M
.--f
as
of.)
0:1
(.)

]
of.)

�I
fIl

S
as

�
�
�
A

Mrs. Kaiser of the Broadway Village Market, 4-H Calf that
she bought, and Yvonne Rubin 4-H member of Flowing Wells

Camp Staff

Camp

Geronimo

1947

-

\

Qamo Meeting
1947
Camp Geronimo
-

I

I
8lt,eotPlMCounV
4-8. Fair

.,..

,..--

-

..

-"-�:'-

..

1947

--

.�

�,�."-

-_.

Da1r1 Exhibit.
1947
J.-H Fair
Ar1lona
Tucson,
..

Chari•• Wood., Flowlnc
Welll, Stat. Champion
Livestock Judge
1947
-

\

4-H Livestock Judging
Tuoson Livestock Show

1947

-.

\
Jim

___

Cowley and Val Farrell

with 1st and 2nd Prize Steers

4-H Fair

-

1947

l

l1.amon Iorerlo, Arivaca, an.\ Hi. HaDliorat\ Exbtbl\

4-HF..u

..

1947

Unloading Calves

for Market

Day

-

1947

\
P oul try Exhi bit

4-H Fair

-

1947

State Livestock Judging Contest
1947
Tucson
-

IlII

I�I

Contest
State Livestock Judging
Tucson

-

1947

Stunts at

Camp Geronimo
1947

Sunday Service
Camp Geronimo
1947
-

Sidney

Peel and his

winning New Zea1ands
1947
4-H Market Day
-

D. A. Smith, President of
S. A. R. B. A., judging
rabbits at 4-H Market

Day

-

1947

